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Wlngham.
f GO TO

W. H. CLEGG'S

*s._
The meetings conducted here by the 

dtiSngelists Crossley and Hunter are 
conducted with entiring earnest- 

'fieu and at the end of the second week 
over 260 persons were converted. The 
jprewell meeting will be next Sunday 
(eifemng, Hay 29th, at seven o’clock.

The celebration here on the 24th wge 
> jotié of the best, and was attended by 

.great crowds. The principal features 
of the day were foot-ball matches and a 
•lacrosse match. The foot-ball teams 
were thé Gedarville Rovers, Ironsides 
and Wipgham. In the forenoon the two 
«former played which resulted in a vic- 
,tpry for the Ironsides by one goal to 
flqpe. jThen immediately after dinner 

. ,tfoe Kincardine and Wingham lacrosse 
teams lined up for an hour and a half of 

.“elafliing.” This was one of the most 
exciting matches ever played here, apd 

twas marked by rough playing on both 
jpides, one of the Wingham boys getting 
his hand broken while not a few were 
bleeding freely. After an hour and a 
hjjt the game was declared a tie both 
Clubs having got a goal. Then came 
loot-ball match between the Ironsides 
*nd Wingham for the prize of $20. It 
■is needless to say that this was the 
great centre of attraction. Considerable 
dispute a,rose over the Ironsides taking 
iresh men that had not played in the 
mprning and thus Wingham had no ad
vantage by haviqg drawn the “bye.” 
JBut they were allowed their new men 
and the game was commenced, the Iron
sides getting the choice of goals. During 
t^he first half time the play was pretty 

«Be-oven. At one time the Ironsides were 
^pressed so closely that the ball struck 
tthe stake of their goal and a dispute 
jgrose. Some said it went through while 
,others said not ; however the 
sides got the benefit of the doubt, and 
;ball was put in play by giving them a 
.gpal kick. When half time was called 
fiO goals *bd been scored. In the 
jscond half time the ball was kept close 
fin the Ironsides goal. Their goal 
umpire called a corner kick for Wing
ham but both sides kept playing as the 
referee had not called corner kick, and 
.soon Wingham scored. It was not 
allowed a goal as the referee took the 
empire’s word and said a comer kick 
should have been taken, this was the 
.cause of some pretty hot words and led 
to blows but the chief interfered and 
.ordâr was soon obtained but as time 
was near up the game was declared a 
draw and each club got $10. The game 
will likely be played soon again.

.JThe county Warden and two other 
.county councillors were in Wingham on 
24th to see if it was necessary to re
build the Graham’s bridge. They also 
took in the sports.

There will be good prizes offered here 
on the 28th June at horse 

The C. O. F. will hold a monster 
(lemostration here on July 1st. Over 100 
Courts are expected to visit here on that 
day.
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L'C ACGo (Jewelry Store sees Hardwire Store.

[OORRIB, ont,

for axes,
for X-CUT lSAWS, 

FOR NAILS,
FOR GLASS, 

FOR PAINTS.

Bargains are Flying and there s 
no reason why .YOU should 

not catch one !

V.
FOR GROCERIES.

FOR LAMP GOODS.
M see them anyway ! We ta pleasure m showing our elegant stock.

PRICES RIGHT. CALL AND SEE.Watches of all kinds. 
Clox of all kinds. W. Jl. CleggiloeSSCoSilverware of all kinds 

Jewelry of all kinds,

WROXETER. People c# WILL s Talk ! !endl!ssvarietynd Bye"glasses

Repairing done in the neatest style.
Alltl What Do They Say?

you want A First-Class, STYLISH 
HAT,

The prices are telling in our Straw and 
Felt Hat Department.

That ifIron-
We never offered better lines at such 

low prices.'i

Call at -AJLILLSOH'SRemember the prices :W. ZDOIGk c. to 25c. for Splen
did Straw Hats.

Children’s Sailors at 20c. [A fine line.) ,

Mackinaw Hats, usual
ly sold for fi; we sell for 

60p.

And you can get them made up in the Latest Style • all off 
New, Fresh Goods. No old stock to ’run off.

Just Received-A iresh stock of Hats 
Flowers.

S^WpheatS an(* made over into any

Cheap.for Cash or Trade.

and

cJNO. BRETHOUR, The

F Hit MB STOCK Print Department
Insurance Agent

-

Is attracting a good deal of attention 
just now. We think we have the best 

lines in the county for 10c. and 12jc.
Taman, the" Tailor,

WHOXETBR. V
Has removed to the McGill 
building, next north of Bean’s 

, store.

Adv. next week.

Represents:
Wellington Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Waterlop Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Economical Mutual Fire Insurance Co.-* 
Mercantile Insurance Co.
Etna Insurance Co.

Hosiery Department. | ) A
We have always been celebrated for ~TTr 1 • -f
.-splendid lines in Hosiery. We start W J? OPCLXXZlG' n

them'at 7c. up to

Hardware & Store.

races.

our

On Sunday evening last the evange
lists Crossley and Hunter preached 
iheir farewell sermonsto-an audience of 
about 1400 people. So great was the 

rcrowd that hundreds of people could not 
get in to hear these men who have 
for themselves the past few weeks the 
best wishes of thousands. The crowd 
outside were so anxious to hear them 
.that they sent in a petition asking them 
to come out of the Presbyterian church 
^nd speak on the park as it was such a 
yvarm evening. Mr. Hunter expressed 
)iis regret that so many anxious people 
had to be deprived of their last words 
to the people of Wingham, but thought 
it would not bo prudent tp leave the 
church and go to the park. The meet
ing was opened with prayer led by Mr. 
Hnntor. Then Mr. Crossley and Prof. 
Scott gave a duet, “Tolling Bells.” 
After which the special requests for 
prayer were disposed of. Then Mr. 
iCrosslev sane the sonp. “demo __

Ontario Mutual Live Stock Insurance'Oo. The Best Lisle Thread and 
Cashmere at 50c. HAI™°ow°PXS miSh OENEhSTHaÎdwàLe! ‘ddition‘ th« Stock, weGive John a Call.

Carpenters’ and Framers’ Tools.
Fence Wire, Barb Wire.

A choice lot of Spades and shovels 
Garden Tools and Seeds.

Our leading line is

won
A Fast Black Dye at 25c.-,

The'cheapest hose in the market for a 
lady. Churns.

spinning Wheel Heads. 
Axle Grease.

We are ordering another lot ofithose A new lot of Whips.foil to the Top !
OVER

3,000 Bolls

G Cheap Raisins.„ , ^Yl,ham bo,Uffht a, Complete New Set of Tin-
Everyone should have a box while they Slûltll S Tools, and are prepared to furnish all kinds of

Tinware, and do all kind of Repairing on short no-

Eave troughing done to Order.Still selling 25 lbs. Sugar for
*1.wore disposed of. Then Mr. 

, rossley sang the song, “Come unto me 
all ye that Labor.” After DARBY BROS.

_________  f
which each

of the local preachers spoke a few words 
^expressing their thanks for the great 
jvork which had been done. Then Mr. 
prqssley spoko giving the young converts 
advice and also those who have not 
been converted. He was .followed by 
Mr. Hunter who greatly affected the 
congregation by his farewell ^cital.

The Evangelists loft on Monday 
morning train to go to St. Thomas to 
Conference after which they will go to 
Europe atld return in a mouth or two
and will held a series pf revival meet- <-'heaPt Hear, Light, Dark, Canadian, American, Micas, Giltg, with Borders to 
ings in Goderich. It is estimated 
over 800 have been converted in Wing
ham, more than one Infidel being among 
jthe new converts.

PRODUCEÎ-TAKEN, and the Highest 
Price paid.

' I
I

jNew "Xx7a.ll Paper

.
match, and Ceiling Decorations for Rich or iÿôr, 

Grit or Tory, Kitchen or Parlor.
that

Any reasonable person can select what he requires fromrour large stock. Takk a
LOOK THROUGH MY SAMPLE BOOKS. Special Announcement.- Get Your Express Wagons.

ono for 31.80. Iron wheel yragon At $9 and $2.60.
We sell these 

one come an

♦his seaso 
wagon for n, made by best 

31.25; a heavier

by catalogue this season. If you want to get 
ad examine my catalogue and prices. Will sell

We havfe received a stock of these so 
that any person wanting anything in

Spring Having purchased a first-class full plate glass Hoarse I am in a better position 
to do the undertaking of this community than before, and owing to reductions in 
the wholesale prices of our goods I am in a position to give the use of this mag
nificent Hearse free, that is to say my charges will be no more and in some cases 
less than before.

Baby Carriages.
Sewing Machine Needles.

Printing
At the J. R. WILLIAMS,thi* line can be accommodated. # * e mGazette . ZM7LZKT ATTGKEIXjIZSr,

Druggist, Gorrie. I. Office. Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,
Afember of Ontario School of Embalming.
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